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Mississippi Private School 
Education Association 
Thirteenth Annual 
Spring Convention 
Mississippi 
Private School 
Education 
Association 
March 1--2, 1984 
Jackson, Mississippi 
Theme 
ttRededica.tion. To PUTpose - Quality Education" 
To: Members of the Mississippi 
Private School Education Association 
As we meet together for our thirteenth annual 
Spring Convention, it is with a deep sense of respon~ 
sibility and hope for the future of our youth. The pro~ 
grams which are sponsored by the Mississippi Private 
School Education Association continue to be strong 
in each area and again, we have sponsored the Tea~ 
cher~of~the~ Year awards. 
My sincere thanks go to the Executive Secretary 
and to all those who have given so unselfishly of their 
time and effort to maintain the standards of educa~ 
tional excellence set forth in our private schools. 
Our theme for this convention is "Rededication to 
Purpose~Quality Education." May we strive to ad~ 
vance that theme as we" work together for a wonder~ 
ful future. 
It is my prayer that God will continue to bless us in 
the years to come. 
Sincerely, 
Pat McInnis 
MPSEA President, 1983~84 
In Memoriam 
Jenny Kemp 
1945-1983 
Choral Music Director, Marshall Academy 
In recognition of Jenny's contributions to the MPSEA 
in the area of Choral Music. As past district and state 
Choral Music Chairman, Jenny was recognized in her 
field for her outstanding abilities and dedication. 
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Mississippi Private School Education 
Association Officers and Directon-1983~84 
President 
Mrs. Pat McInnis 
Wayne Academy 
Vice~President (President~Elect) 
Mrs. Edwinna Edwards 
Indianola Academy 
Secretary 
Mrs. Carolyn Sisk 
Madison~Ridgeland Academy 
Treasurer 
Mr. Bobby Mitchell 
Mt. Pleasant Christian Academy 
Board of Directors 
District I East .......... Mr. Donald Pendergrast 
Calhoun Academy 
District I West .. . ......... Mrs. Earnestine Cail 
Strider Academy 
District II East ........... Mr. Don Christenberry 
Heritage Academy 
District II West ........ . . Dr. Douglas McDonald 
Greenville Christian School 
District III ............. Mrs. Debbie Carrington 
Madison-Ridgeland Academy 
District III .. . .............. Mrs. Ann Harrison 
Woodland Hills Baptist Academy 
District IV East ......... . .... Mr. Hamp Gaston 
Simpson County Academy 
District IV West . .......... Mr. Michael M. Nutt 
Adams County Christian School 
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Miuiuippi Private School Auociation 
1983~4 
Executive Committee Officen and Director. 
President. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mr. Charles E. Powers 
Magnolia Academy 
Vice~President ............... Mr. John E. Watts 
North Sunflower Academy 
Secretary .................•... Mr. Gary Hughes 
Winston Academy 
Treasurer ....... , . Mr. Charles H. Wilkinson, Jr. 
Columbia Academy 
Executive Committee Member. 
District I 
Lay Director ................. Mr. John Burnett 
Strider Academy 
Administrator .................... Mr. Jim Eidt 
DeSoto School, Inc. 
District II 
Lay Director .•.........•... Dr. William D. Bell 
Central Academy 
Administrator ............... Mr. F.E. Allegrezza 
Deer Creek School 
District III 
Lay Director ............•.. Mr. Newt Har:rison 
Jackson Academy 
Administrator ..•......... Mr. David W. Young 
Hillcrest ChriStian School 
District IV 
Lay Director ............ , Mr. Billy D. Newman 
Copiah Academy 
Administrator ............. Mr. Michael M. Nutt 
Adams County Christian School 
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Mississippi Private School Association 
Accrediting Commission 
District I ...... . .. . ...... Mr. Winston Burks, Jr. 
Marvell Academy 
District I ........................ Mr. Jim Isbell 
North Delta School 
District II .......... Mr. John Barrett (Chairman) 
Central Academy 
District II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mrs. Audrey Sidney 
Washington School 
District III ............ Mrs. Charlotte C. Brown 
Canton Academy 
District III .............. Mr. Jesse L. Howell, Jr. 
Jackson Preparatory School 
District IV ..................... Mr. David Bass 
Prentiss Christian School 
District IV ............ Mr. William Earl Faggert 
Heidelberg Academy 
Academy Activities Commission 
President ............. Mr. Norman McKenzie, Jr. 
Kemper Academy 
Vice-President .............. . Mr. Peter Jernberg 
Indianola Academy 
North AAA ..... . Mr. Peter Jernberg, Headmaster 
Indianola Academy 
North AAA ........... Mr. Hollis Rutter, Coach 
Pillow Academy 
South AAA ... ,. Mr. David Derrick, Headmaster 
Woodland Hills Baptist Academy 
South AAA .... Mr. William F. "Buddy" Crosby, 
Coach 
Jackson Preparatory School 
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North AA . Mr. Hoyte Carothers, Jr., Headmaster 
Fayette Academy 
North AA ........... Mr. Ralph Conger, Coach 
North Sunflower Academy 
South AA . ....... Mr. Brent Caston, Headmaster 
Amite School Center 
South AA ................ Mr. Bill Hurst, Coach 
Centreville Academy 
North Central AA . Mr. Joe Shepard, Headmaster 
Leake Academy 
North Central AA ... Mr. Phillip Chisolm, Coach 
Central Holmes Academy 
South Central AA .. Mr. Bob Walker, Headmaster 
Manchester Academy 
South Central AA ...... Mr. Richard Elam, Coach 
Magnolia Academy 
North A ........ Mr. Tommy Gunn, Headmaster 
Delta Academy 
North A ............. Mr. Gary McBride, Coach 
Gray Academy 
South A ........ Mr. Lloyd Lindsey, Headmaster 
Wilkinson County Christian Academy 
South A .... . ........ Mr. Hamp Gaston, Coach 
Simpson County Academy 
North Central A .... Mr. Billy Cook, Headmaster 
Calhoun Academy 
North Central A ....... Mr. Joe Bradshaw, Coach 
Strider Academy 
South Central A ..... Mr. Norman McKenzie, Jr., 
Headmaster 
Kemper Academy 
South Central A ..... Mr. Robert Herring, Coach 
Winston Academy 
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Mississippi Private School 
Education Association 
Schools by Districts 
Di.trict 1 Eat 
Calhoun Academy 
Chickasaw Academy 
DeSoto County Academy 
Fayette Academy 
Gray Academy 
Kirk Academy 
Magnolia Heights School 
Marshall Academy 
Mt. Pleasant Christian Academy 
North Delra School 
Temple Baptist School 
Yalobusha Academy 
Di,trict I West 
Bayou Academy 
Clarksdale Baptist School 
Delta Academy 
DeSoto School. Inc. 
L~ Academy 
Marvell Academy 
North Sunflower Academy 
5ttider Academy 
Tunica Institute of ~aming 
West Panola Academy 
Diatrict II Ea.t 
Central Academy 
East Holmes Academy 
Hebron Christian School 
Heritage Academy 
Jefferson Davis Academy 
Kemper Academy 
Leake Academy 
Oak Hill Academy 
Starkville Academy 
Winston Academy 
Di.trier: II West 
Benton Academy 
Carroll Academy 
Central Delra Academy 
Central Holmes Academy 
Cruger~Tchula Academy 
Deer Creek School 
Four County Academy 
Gr~nville Christian School 
Humphreys Academy 
Indianola Academy 
Manchester Academy 
Pillow Academy 
Shark~y-Issaqu~na Academy 
Washington School 
Winona Academy 
Di,trict 1II 
Brandon Academy 
Calvary Christian School 
Canton Academy 
Ontral Hinds Academy 
Children 's House Montcssori 
Clarke Acad~my 
East Rankin Academy 
First Presbyterian Church Day School 
Hillcrest Christian School 
JaCkson Academy 
JaCkson Preparatory School 
Lamar School Foundation 
Madison-Ridgeland Acad~my 
Magnolia Academy 
McCluer Academy 
Mt. Salus Christian Day School 
Newton County Academy 
Porters Chapel Academy 
Rankin Academy 
Rebul Academy 
Sylva-Bay Academy 
T ri-County Academy 
Woodland Hills Baptist Academy 
Di,triet IV Ea.t 
Coast Episcopal School 
Columbia Academy 
Hattiesburg Preparatory School 
H~idelbcrg Academy 
Lawr~nce County Academy 
Live Oak Academy 
Prentiss Christian School 
Simpson County Academy 
Union Academy 
Walthall Academy 
Wayne Academy 
Di.triet IV Welt 
Adams County Christian School 
Amite School ~nter 
Brookhaven Acad~my 
Centreville Academy 
Chamberlain-Hunt Academy 
Claiborne Educational Foundation 
Copiah Academy 
Park lane Academy 
Pine Hills Academy 
Trinity Episcopal Day School 
Wilkinson County Christian Academy 
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Mississippi Private School 
Education Association 
Delegates Assembly 
Regency Room, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
March I, 1984, 7:00 p.m. 
I. Call to Order ....... . .. Mrs. Pat Mcinnis 
MPSEA President 
Invocation .. .. ... . ... Donald Pendergrast 
DistTict 1 East Director 
H. Dinner 
HI. Introduction of 
Officers and Directors .. Mrs. Pat Mcinnis 
IV. Reports 
Secretary's 
Report .. .............. Mrs. Carolyn Sisk 
Treasurer's 
Report ................... Bobby Mitchell 
Nomination Committee 
Report ....... : .... Dr. Douglas McDonald 
V. Old Business 
VI. New Business 
VII. State Subject Area Chairmen Reports: 
Kindergarten 
Art Competition .. Mrs. Cynthia Galaher 
Heidelberg Academy 
Lower Elementary Art 
Competition ..... Mrs. Gerry Lou Moore 
Kirk Academy 
Upper Elementary Art 
Competition ... ~ ....... Ms. Dain Hayes 
Jackson Academy 
Spelling Bee .... Mrs. Jack Marie Hastings 
Delta A:ademy 
Science Fair ......... Donald Pendergrast 
Calhoun Academy 
VIn. Comments on MPSEA 
Activities ............... Don Souder, Jr. 
MPSA Executive Secretary 
IX. ACT Scholarship 
Awards ........... Mrs. Edwinna Edwards 
MPSEA Vice-President 
X. Teacher-of -the-Year 
Awards .. .............. Mrs. Pat Mcinnis 
Xl. Remarks by President .. Mrs. Pat Mcinnis 
Xli. Installation of New Officers 
and Directors ..... Dr. Douglas McDonald 
District 11 West Director 
XliI. Remarks by 
President-Elect .... Mrs. Edwinna Edwards 
XIV. Adjournment 
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General Program 
Friday, March 2, 1984 
Ramada Inn~Coliseum 
8:30 a.m. ~ 1:00 p.m. 
Registration ~ Lobby 
8:30 a.m. ~ 11:00 a.m. 
Exhibits ~ Royal & Crown Rooms 
10:00 a.m. ~ 12:00 noon 
Departmental Subject Area Meetings 
(Times may vary slightly) 
11:00 a.m. ~ 12:00 noon 
Exhibit Hall Closed 
12:00 noon ~ 2:30 p.m. 
Exhibits ~ Royal & Crown Rooms 
1:00 p.m. ~ 3:00 p.m. 
Departmental Subject Area Meetings 
(Times may vary slightly) 
Details begin on next page. Departmental 
meetings are listed alphabetically. 
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Departmental Subject Area Meetings 
Administrators 
Time: Friday, 12:00 noon - 2:30 p.m. 
Place: Dennery's Restaurant (adjacent to Ramada Inn-Coliseum) 
Program: Luncheon and Speaker 
Topic: Legal Implications for Headmasters 
Guest Speaker: Mr. Hardy Lott, Attorney-at-Law, Greenwood, MS 
State Chairman: Tommy Thompson, Pillow Academy 
Art. 
Time: Friday, 10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
(Carpool leaves Ramada at 10: 15 a.m.) 
Place: Mississippi Museum of Art (Downtown, Pascagoula St.) 
Program: Tour of Museum 
Optional Lunch at Palette Restaurant at the Museum 
State Chairman: Susan Ingram, Jackson Academy 
Business Education 
Time: Friday, 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
Place: Ramada Room 3, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: Integrating Word Processing & Microcomputers in the 
Curriculum 
Guest Speaker: Linda Schoeff, Microcomputer Specialist 
South-Western Publishing Company 
State Chairman: Kristy Thomas, Woodland Hills Baptist Academy 
Elementary Principals 
Time: Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 9:45 a.m. 
Place: Gallery B, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: Breakfast dnd Speaker 
Topic: "How to intruduce the Computer Program in the Elementary 
School" 
Guest Speaker: Dr. Jane McHaney 
Elementary Education Dept. , Mississippi State University 
Statl! Chairman: Charlene Clark, Winston Academy 
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Lower Elementary 
Time: Friday, 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
Place: Regen(.y Room, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Proeram: 50 Ways to Survive: A Language Arts, Self-Concepts, 
Classroom Management Experience 
Guest Speaker: "Mr. D." Tony Di Paolo, Atlanta, GA 
State Chairman: Becky Jordan, Madison-Ridgeland Academy 
Upper Elementary 
Time: Friday, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Place: Regency Room, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: An Invitation to "TEA" - (Talk, Encourage, Aspire) 
Round table discussion of issues and problems, ideas, and possibi-
lities of interest to the upper elementary teacher 
State Chairman: Susan Stanley, Jackson Academy 
English 
Time: Friday, 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
Place: Ramada Room 4, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: How to Teach Poetry 
Guest Speaker: Dr. David Berry, Associate Professor of English at 
the Center for Writers, University of Southern MS 
State Chairman: Patty Hegwood, Lamar School 
Foreign Language 
Time: Friday, 10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
Place: Gallery B, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: Lightening Our Workload, Improving Our Teaching: 
Demonstrations of How the Micro-Computer Can Benefit Forei~n 
Language Teachers 
Guest Speaker: Robert A. Quinn, Instructor of Spanish, Delta 
State University 
State Chairman: Evelyn Wofford, North Sunflower Academy 
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Gifted Children 
Time: Friday, 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
Place: Gallery C & D, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: Working with the Gifted in the Regular Classroom 
(Handout Packets Available) 
Speaker: Beverly Shaklee, Starkville, MS 
State Chairman: Wanda Thomas, Indianola Academy 
Guidance 
Time: Friday 12:00 noon - 2:00 p .m. 
Place: Dennery's Restaurant (Adjacent to Ramada Inn) 
Program: Luncheon and Program Topic: Adolescent Problems: 
Anorexia, Bulimia, Sex Role Identification, General Depression 
Guest Speaker: Dr. Robert Hosford, Psychologist, Jackson, MS 
State Chairman: Judy Wood; Jackson Academy 
Home Economics 
Time: Friday, lO:OO a.m. - 12:00 noon 
Place: Gallery A, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: Nutrition and Your Health 
Guest Speaker: Agnes W. Hinton, R.D., M.S. Director of Nutri-
rion Services, Bureau of Personal Health Services 
State Chairman: Barbara Watson, Kirk Academy 
Kindergarten 
Time: Friday, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Place: Ramada Room 3, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: Art Ideas for the Kindergarten Classroom 
Guest Speaker: Angela Mclnnis, Librarian, City of Pearl Library 
Former Kindergarten Teacher 
State Chairman: Dee Gates, East Rankin Academy 
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Librarians 
Time: Friday, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Place: Gallery C, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: Storytelling 
Guest Speaker: Becky Pearce, Special Programs Consultant, Miss-
issippi Library Commission 
State Chainnan: Debra Sample, Woodland Hills Baptist Academy 
Mathematics 
Time: Friday, 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
Place: Ramada Room 2, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: "Quality Education" - How to Best Prepare Students for 
College and High-Technology Society 
Guest Speaker: Mr. Darry Hardy, Computer Department, Delta 
State University 
State Chainnan: Becky Wall, Jackson Academy 
Music - Choral and Elementary 
Time: Friday, 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
Place: Gallery E, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: Choral Techniques and Demonstration 
Guest Director: Leslie Reeves, Hinds Junior College 
State Chainnan: Kathi Hood, Rebul Academy 
Music - Band 
Time: Friday, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Place: Gallery E, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: Business Meeting 
State Chairman: Charles Robitaille, Canton Academy 
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• 
Office Personnel 
Time: Friday, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Place: Gallery D, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: Effective Communications 
Guest Speaker: Peggy Wall, Corporate and Community Affairs, 
South Central Bell 
State Chairman: Linda Glasgow, Oak Hill Academy 
Physical Education & Athletics 
Time: Friday, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Place: Ramada Rooms 1 & 2, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: 1:00 p.m. - Sundancers Gymnastics and Coach Dennis 
Mitchell "Basic Floor Exercise; Muscles Involved and Spotting 
Techniques" 
2:00 p.m. - Gordon Weir; YMCA Nautilus "Girls Sttength Pro-
gram" 
State Chairman: Marilyn Royals, Jackson Academy 
Science 
Time: Friday, 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
Place: Ramada Room I, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: Marine Science Education in Mississippi 
Guest Speaker: Dr. Sheila Brown, Professor of Science Education, 
University of Southern Mississippi 
State Chairman: Donald Pendergrast, Calhoun Academy 
Social Studies 
Time: Friday, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Place: Ramada Room 4, Ramada Inn-Coliseum 
Program: Business Meeting, Election of Officers, and Speaker 
Guest Speaker: Honorable Charles Deaton, Assistant to the Gover-
nor of Mississippi 
State Chairman: Bill Swinney, Columbia, MS 
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PURPOSE: To improve professionalism 
of its members. 
To advance the educational interest of 
the Association. 
MISSISSIPPI PRIVATE SCHOOL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES 
(Each school shall be entitled to one (1) delegate for each 
ten (10) members or major fraction thereof) 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Officers: President 
President·Elect 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Directors: One (l) elected from 
each of seven districts 
Each of the subject area departments is headed by a State Chairman with 
a District subject area chairman elected from each of seven (7) districts. 
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ACTIVITIES: District Meetings 
Annual Convention 
ACT Scholarship Awards 
Spelling Bee 
Art Contest 
Academic Betterment 
Competition 
Science Fairs 
Teacher of the Year 
Awards 
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Exhibitors 
American Fidelity Assurance Company 
Apple Computer, Inc. 
L. G. Balfour Company 
Central School Supply Company 
Cherrydale Farms 
Delta State University 
Educational Activities 
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, Inc. 
R. M. Hendricks Graduate Supply House 
Houghton Mifflin Company 
J & L Sales 
Josten's (Tally Student Service) 
Laidlaw Brothers 
McDougal, Littell & Company 
McGraw Hill Book Co. / Webster Div. 
Macmillan Publishing Company 
Charles E. Merrill Publishing Co. 
MiSSissippi Army National Guard 
Mississippi Educational Television 
Mississippi School Supply Company 
Mississippi State University 
Modern Curriculum Press 
Norman Thomas Photography 
# 1 Fund Raising 
Perfect School Plan 
The Psychological Corp. 
Riverside Hospital 
School Pictures, Inc. 
Scott Foresman & Company 
Silver Burdett Company 
South~Western Publishing Co. 
Steck Vaughn Company 
Sunland Plans 
World Book / Childcraft International 
World's Finest Chocolates 
Zane Industries, Inc. 
Zaner~Bloser 
(Listing incomplete at time of printing) 
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